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erder was iffued by the inspector general of
the corn market. Not being peifftfUj fatis-fie- d

as to the meaning of that part t elating to
the consumption, I sent to request an expla-
nation. I received for answer that the con-
fumption as well as the importation of all fo-

reign floui aster the 4th January next was
forbiddent, and what was then on hand mult
be exported.

" The veflel by which this goes sailing
immediately, allows mc only time to inform
you that not being perfectly satisfied with the
explanation sent me by the administrator of
the coi n market, I sent up again to .the judge,
who entirely differed in opinion from the
former, the latter conceiving it was intended
only to prohibit the importation, but the for-

mer still mlifts that the importation and con-

fumption were both intended. I cannot get
a final determination till

Translation of the older referred to in the
' last letter.

" In observance of the Royal oiders of the
Prince Regent, our Lord, lately expedited to
the corn market, for the purpose of piohibi-tin- g

the introduction into this kingdom of
flour fabricated in foreign countries, in te

of the causes having ceased which
made the admiffion neceffary during the time
it had free entry into the coin market, for
consumption into this city, Sc other places in
the kingdom And to the end that the royal
determination mould be duly obfeived, and
that all persons interefled in this branch of
business should have a full knowledge of the
same, that they may govern themselves ac-

cordingly ; I have ordered the present to be
paSTed with the declarations in conformity to
the same royal oiders, that the space of sour

months is allowed for the consumption of the
flour exiiting, as well as for what may arrive,
counting from the date hereof. And thi3
shall be fixed up in the cuftomany places.
Corn market the 4th September, 1802."

(Signed)
Joao dc Saldanba de Oliveira e Souza.

Extract of a letter from Annapolis, Nov. 17,
1802.

" Agreeably to the order of the day a joint
ballot of both houses of the legislature has
just been taken for a fenatorto represent the
state of Maiyland in the senate of the Uni-

ted States aster the third of March next,
when there appeared 46 votes for Gen. Samu-

el Smith, and 30 for Gen. Howard.
The senate gave 1 1 votes and the house

of delegates 65, making in the whole 76
votes."

On this event we have again to congratu-
late our republican friends. It is but a short
time since Maryland had two federal repre-fentativ- es

in the senate, which fhc has now
exchanged for two republican.

A:

The legislature of Georgia have elected,
by a large majority, John Milledge, governor
of that state. We need Scarcely add that
Mr. Milledge's politics have been uniformly
republican. The unsounded reproaches of
federalism have only served to render his in-

tegrity the brighter.

NORFOLK, November 16.
By a gentleman who came paflenger in 'the

schooner Nautilus, of Baltimore, 16 days
from Port Republic, we leain, that the great-e- st

conflei nation prevails throughout the
Bight of Leogane. The negroes have burnt
the towns of Leogane, Grand Guave, Petit
CirWXrrr T ' A and St TVTni--- e Vi,r
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The Annual Meeting of the
KENTUCKY INSURANCE

COMPANY,
WILL he held at office Lex

ington, on Saturday the ift of Janu-
ary next at i o o'clock A.M. for the
purpose of electing a president and sour
directors for the year infuing. c

By order of the President,
W. MACBEAN, Clk.'

30 1802.

Madison County scl,
June Court

White, complainant,
Against

William Weathers, defendant.
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant Weathers, ha
taueu to enter nis appearance

to law and the of this
and not beine inhabitant of

this onr the of the complain
ants, his counsel, ordered, thattr
said defendant do appear here the sir;

Monday in March and answer th
bill of the complainant and that copy,
of this order be published for tw
months in the Kentucky Gazette,

set up at the and
third pubjithed at the Stone Meeting-hous- e

some. Sunday service.
A ?opy,

Tefte Irvine., c.ii.c

THE OBSERVER,
In answer to

Mr. RANKIN'S' REVIEW,
May had at this Office.

i

ALEXANDER PARKER 6? Co.
Have just-- received from Philadelphia,

in addition to tbeir jormer assort- -

ment, "rJ
irun Linens,

Worsted Hose,
Coarse Muslins,
Muslin Shawls,
Black Bombazettes,-f-r- roj

TeASTmnPrial
Madeira,
Sherry, and
London Particular

Wines,

4-- 4 proof French Brandy,
Mustard in
Alfpice,
Nutmegs,
Cinnamon,
Cloves and Mace,
Spirits of Turpentine and Turpen-

tine Varnish, K
Coperas and Glue, j

2 pint ana quart umbiers,
8 by 10 & 10 by 12 Window Gla
14 by 14 !k 19 by 20 Coach Gla
Oallon, ")
Half-Gallo- n and Bottles,
Quart J
Queen's Ware,
Dishes afforted,

ifs

Vegitable and Sauce do. do.
Plates afforted,
China Cups and Saucers,
White and Enamelled Queen';

Ware do. afforted,
Enamelled Teapots and Sugar Dish

es,
Bowls and Mugi, f
Cotton and Wool Cards afforted
Sheet Copper, Biafs, and Iron,
Millington and German Steel,
Mill and Croffcut Saws.

BOOKS,
Jacob's Law Dictionary,
Sheridan's & Entick's Didtionarie
Young's Latin do.
Guthrie's Grammar
Ferguson's Astronomy & Lectures,
Vatell's Law of Nations,
Duncan's Logic,
Scott's
Columbian Orator,
American Selection & Preceptor,
Gibson's Surveying,
Staunton's Embaffy,
Clarke's Homer and Virgil,
Greek Testaments,
School-mailer- s Affiftant,
Bibles,
Testaments,
Spelling Books, &x. &c.

Which they will sell on the most mo-

derate terms for Cafli Country Linen,
Linfey and Hemp.

Lexington, Dec. ad, 1802.
N.B. Have on hand large quantity

of Mixed and Drab Plains, Halfthicks,
and Coatings, which will be sold
low by wholesale or retail.

NOTICE,
COMMISSIONERS appointed by

the county Court of Mason, will meet on
the twenty-nint- h of December inft. at

WU..fi i"iniiu( iiui-J- - UUV laidi. ,ir A.nrA n;rr. houle ot lames ilinerland, inanu utuiujLu iviv
expected they in sew days become 'county, thence proceed, to improve

of Port Republic French ment Lafferty's n,

their in
day
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rules
court, an

state,. motion
it is

on
next,

ano-

ther court-hous- e door,

aster divine

Will.

be

Y

bottles,

very

take the depoutions ot witnelles, to per--

petuate their testimony relpecting iaip.
improvement, and the special calls in the
said n, and to do such other
things as may be neceljary, and agreea-
bly, to law. The commiffioners will ad-

journ from day to day until the business
is completed. -- ,

JAMES RINGLAND,
PATRICK HUNTER.

December 6th, 1802.

NOTICE.

THOSEindebtedtoDR. Samuel Brown,
for medical services, will please to call on me,
in Lexington, and either pay off their ac-

counts, or give due bills Dr. Brown being
determined to have a final settlement of all
his accounts, hopes that those who do not find
it convenient at present to make payment
will not hesitate to give their obligations,

V-- m m

; a

a

THOs. C. DAVIS
Dec. 7th, 1802.

BEEF'S HIDE.

AS brought the fubferiber, about two
eks ajro bv negro man, Hide,
niir

1

f

a

to
a a

M mn half tanned. As the hide is supposed
tajiave oeen ltoien, me owner can get 11 uy

applying to tne lumci mer ana paying cnargeiA

Dec. 7th, A C

X

Bees's

-
up by

n Raven cieek, county,
A BAY

HEYTEL..','-- 'Leximrton 1802.

TAKEN Christopher Mussdman,
Harnfon

MARE,

f

sour years old, bi anded CD on the near but-

tock, her hind feet and legs white, 14 hands
high, a blaze face ; appraised to 131. 10s.
October 4th 1805. Given under my hand
this 2d day of December 1802.

Jft CHAs. KELSO.

WAS LOST
ON or about the thud of November, a

RED POCKET BOOK,
containing fevei.il notes and accounts, with
summonses t executions ; andfound'by Tho.
Hatton, and gave to a man to leave at Henry
Marshall's tavern. The papers are of iio use

person but myself, andagieat lost topto any
me ; I

I at this

N.B.

ope whoever has got it, will lefve it
iffice as soon as poflible.

THOMAS ECHELTRE.
There is a bond in said book, eien

by Gen. Bennett Pemberton, tomjfrlf, fqi
All persons are forewarned from

trading for said bond. T. E.

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Mafoii County set.

October term 1802.
Samuel Smith, complainant,

Against
William Wood, Simon Kenton and ? Defen-Other- s,

5 dants.
IN CHANCERY.

IT appearing to the Satisfaction of the
court that the defendant Simon Kenton, is

not an inhabitant cf this commonwealth, and
he having sailed to appear and file his answer,
agreeable to law and the rules of this court ;

on motion of the complainant by his attor-
ney, it is ordered, that unless the said defen-

dant shall appear here on the fiill day of the
next April teim, in person, or by some attor-
ney of said court, and file his anlVertothe
complainant's bfU, the same Shall be taken as

rtconrellca ana is lurtner oraxreu, that a
copy of tftfo"orde; be advertised for two
months fucceffively in some public authorifed
paper, and that another be poSted at the door
of the couit-houf- e in the town of Wafliing-to- n,

and a third polled at the door of the Bnji-ti- ft

meeting-hous- e in said town, some Sunday
immediately aster divine service.

A copy. Telle
Tho. Marshall sun. c.ji.c

TAKEN un bv Alexander Blaire. on
?Cafhedy, one

SORREL MARE,-si-
years old, 13 1- -2 hands high, hind

feet white to the patterns, a Star in her
sorehead, branded thus 3 on ths near
fiioulder ; appraised to 40 dollars.

David Byers.
Nicholas county, Augult 30th, 1802.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

ofivt

ROKE Lexington Jail about the 20th
July last, A NEGRO MAN, named

ROBIN, about 22 years of age, about 5
feet 4 or 5 inches high, yellowifli com-

plexion, smiling countenance, and well
set very artful. It is supposed he will
attempt to cross. the Ohio. Whoever
will take up said negro and deliver biti at
Mr. Leavy's (tore in Lexington, fliall re-

ceive the above reward and all reafona-bl- e

charges.
TOHN GRAVES.

August 7, 1802.

-

boy
buili

'SHUA, A NEGRO MAN,
OUT twenty-on- e years of age, a- -

five feet, nine inches hiq;h, ilender
and likelv, formerly the v onert

rs Gist in Clarke countv, biokf Lex
ington jail on the 16th July, with, Ro-

bin advertised by Mr. Graves, and arc
now supposed 'to-b- e in company. Wl ne-

ver will deliver the said Joflma at Mr.
Leavy's Store in Lexington, fliall have
THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD, and
all reasonable charges paid by the fubferi-

ber, living near Lexington.
BENJAMIN MOORE.

FULLING MILL.

I TAKE this method of informing my
former cultomers, and the public in gen
eral, that I am erecting a New Fulli ig
Mill on North Elkhorn, about ha's a

mile below Elijah Craig's old Fult-n-

iMill, and I expect to be able to com-

mence the above business in a sew days,
J .!-- r'..miin .,.1,71 n-- nrr rf fitnI ailU IIUU1 tHC AUVtlivi aiivuwvugv. vi. i.m- -

water and construction, it will en
able me to accomodate my cultomers o

better terms and fliorter notice, than
poflible for me to do when I attended

E. Craig's mill, as. I fliall have but little
reason to Slop my mill for the want of wa-

ter at any season in the year. Those who
please to savor me" with their cuftoml

!shall be accomodated with having their
work well done, and on Short notice.

JAMES BURNETT.
Nov 15th 1802.
N.B. I fliail attend at Mr Downinar's

tavern in Lexington, on the. fifft day of
every court likewise, at Mr. Hugh
Brent's (tore in Paris ; likewise, at George
Brown's in Georgetown, to receive
cloth on one court day, and del.ver it
the next

3t J. B.

NE1V AND CHEAP GOODS.

TROTTER & SCOTT,
Have just '; eceived, and are nc opening

A Large and Compleat affoitment ul"
FALL & WINTER nr.nnx

Of the lareft importations iiom Liuopc.
Consisting of

ury i.pocls,
Hard Ware,
Groceries, 3
Queens', China & GlaH? XV,M.

& Window Glass ;
Together with a number of articles too tedious to

enumerate.
All of which 'being purchased lower

than any imported into this state, will be
sold accordingly, for CASH in HAND.

Lexington, November 17, 1802.

THE of JOHN JOR-
DAN Jun. & Co. having this day exni-re- d

All those indebted to said firm ei-
ther by bond, note or book account, are
requested to make immediate pa) ment
.u jvun joraan jun. or Andrew
rncc, or tteps will be taken to comp
mc lame.

JOHN JORDAN Tun. & C
IN. Jj. I he business in suture will U

F.
eM

done by John Jordan Jun. who has
A Large and General Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
which he is determined to dispose of on.
the most reafonabfe terms for Cash,
Hemp, Country Linen, or approved pro-
duce. No Credit. v

Lexington, K. Nov. 20th, 1802.

22d December, 1801,
Was delivered to me, William Sud-dut- h,

a Justice of the Peace for the A
county of Clark, bySamuel Danly, a A

SORREL MARE, y
with foriie white in her face, three whitaSC.
ett, no br?nd, about fourteen hanJ "

high, had three (hoes on ; which he made
oath he tuuk up as
lettlement.

z

20th ibcu.

a Stray, out of the

WM. SUDDUTH.
JL ,1 II rtlSHID,

Sovemoer 2w

I a5' S 1

FRESH MEDICINE j 'iJust arrived from Philadelphia, at oUf

(hop, near the Stra3'-Pe- n, Lexington, and
to be sold for CASH, Fine Linen, Or

Flax Seed.
' Also RED CLOVER SEED,

Fo.t Sie. j-

ASDW. M'CALLAf Co.ffjrX


